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and answers are the order of
the day at the Extension Service
balding where the cotton campaign
bead up for the whole State, ac-

cording to H. H. Williamson, vice
director aad state agent, who was
designated byDirector O. B. Martin
to have charge of the campaign.

Indicating an eagernes to cooper-

ate with the" Secretaryof Agricul-

ture, fanners began firing in the
query "When can we begin to plow
op our cotton?" even before the
"offer contract" was in their hands.
The answerto that was and b "Not
until tht 'offer contract' has been
signed by the fanaer. inspectedby
the local committee, approved by
the county coaunittee,and accepted

the Secretary."
Human enoush is the ever recur

ring question"When do we get the
money?" To which the answer
comes back in a business-lik-e way,
"Km until the" offer to plow has
beenacceptedby the Secretary, the
farmer has plowed under cotton
tad the local committee has certi-

fied his actual,compliance with
share of the contract." In other
words, not until contract has
been entered into and its terms
coaaplied with. wM any money or
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To Explain Plan in
Operation in Several

OtherAreas.
C. 0. Mcser, vice president of the

American Cotton Cooperation
with headquarters in

New Orleans, La, will speak at
courxnouse in this city Thursday
night July 20. at 8:30 o'clock.

Mr. Moser is filling several speak-
ing engagements in this section of
West Texas during the coming
week at request of the cotton
growers and others interested.

A. C. Chamberlain of Haskell and
B. Walters of Rule will have charge
of the speaking arrangements in
Haskell. These gentlemen state
that the meeting it not only for the
cotton growers of this section, but
extend an invitation to the business
men to attend the meeting and hear
Mr. Moser.

Mr. Moser has been the outstand-
ing leader in the three year strug-
gle through which West Texas cot-
ton growers and others have clear-
ed the road for localized cotton mar-
keting associations,and.in so doing,
have overthrown the original "Sa-piro- "

plan which has ruled for a
dozen years. The new plan puts
the growers' central organization,
AOCA. "on the spot." ACCA must
meet private competition, or let the
cotton go elsewhere. Of course, it
would go anybow--"hig-h dollar"
gets cotton. But failure to go
up, does not breakdown the cooper-
ative" system. Local co-o- will han-
dle the cotton, and sell to the,high-es-t

bidder, whetherACCA or others.'
ACCA will be favored, where possi-
ble, because it is the growers' own
organization and their protection
againstprivate traders'attempts to
beat down the farm price. Exis-
tence of a central co-o-p has lowered
the merchants' margin of profit by
several dollars a bale in the past
few years.

Xot only can the West Texas As-

sociation market its cotton to the
highest bidder, whether a co-o- p or
a private concern, but the associa-
tion may be split up into county
units, each of which will also have
its independentright to sell through
private channels if the co-o-p selling
organization does not meet competi-
tion.

This is a very long way from the
cooperative plan brought from Cali-

fornia to Texas in 1921 by Aaron
Sapiro, under which grower
bound himself to deliver his whole
crop to the central agency, no mat-

ter what the price. Adoption of

the new plan marks the victory of

"decentralists
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HOTTEST?EATHERIN
MANY YEARS DRIVES
TEMPERATURETO 115

BOY SCOUT CAMP

TO BE BI6 EVENT

The official Boy Scout Camp of
Chisholm Trail Area Council has
been announced forJuly 16th to
30th at Camp Tonkau a. located 4
miles west of Buffalo Gap in the
heart of the cedar clad hills sur-
rounding Lake Abilere. Scout Ex-
ecutive Ed Shumway of the Chis-
holm Trail Council is to be camp
director, and Mr. Harry N'inde, Jr.,
of Abilene, is Council camp chair-
man, also an expert in Archery,
Woodcraft and Camping. Instruc-
tors will be gathered from among

specialists and train-
ed boy leaders, and every phaseof
Boy Scout activity will be presented
at the camp, an-- annualevent.Swim-
ming in the Wg concrete' pool at
Buffalo Gap Presbyterian reserva-
tion will be one of the daily events,
and special instruction will be given
in swimming aad in the Red Crow
life saving methods. Scouts from
the seven counties comprising the
Chisholm Trail Council --who are

in good standingwith
their troopswOTbe permitted to at-

tend the campandparticipate in aM

its activities. Last year's dosing
Court of Honor witnessed the award-
ing of nearly sixty earned Scout
merit badges to a group of Albany
Scouts who attended,and that num.

to the camping membership.
9

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Pults of Los
Angeles, Calif., spent the past week
end with their aunt and family, Mr.
and Mrs. W. D. Kemp. Mr, and
Mrs. Fultz were en route to Chica-

go to attend the Century of Pro-Eros- '?

exhibition.
o

Mrs Lola Welsh Bledsoe and
daughterMarticia and mother Mrs.

W. E. Welsh were in Abilene over

the week end where they had Mar- -

ticia's tonsils removed.

PostofficeReceiptsShow Gain

Centfor LastThreeMonths
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The postal receipts the past
quarter,--endi-ng June 80th, showed

Haskell office with a tain of
34 per cent over tht same period
last ysar. Total -- receipts were
83,643.34, while tht 1888 receipts

In fact quarter for the past
year has shown a MMtawaal ia
crease on the conttttadlat aaritd
of a year ago. The lehowiat fir
aresare taken from the local pott
office report as coateOad by Post-

masterJ. Diggt aad covers tht
fiscal year from Jum 88, 1881, to
June 1818 anda teasearisoawith
I
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Haskell people have been swel-
tering in the hottest weather ex-
perienced in. this section in many
years. The mercury climbed to the
ditzy heights of 115 degrees this
afternoon, under the scorching rays
of a midsummersun. The nearest
approachto this record was set yes-
terday (Wednesday) and also on
July 4th, when the thermometerre-
gistered 113 on both of above
dates.

The mercury has climbed well
above centry mark every day
this month with exception and
that was on July 8th, when 89 de-
grees was registered as high.

Peed and cotton crops are hold-
ing up remarkably well under the
scorching rays of the' sun, but rain
is needed and if moisture is re-

ceived soon crops will deteroiatera-
pidly. However, as we go to press
this afternoori heavy clouds can be
seen in the north and northwest
and prospects a rain is promis-
ing.

The following minimum and maxi-
mum temperaturereadingssince the
first of July is furnished by F. T.
Sanders, Jr, official government
weather bureaa man.

of 34

Per in 1 933

M.

ll.tTlal

one

Min Max.
xJuly 1 78 108
July 2 85 103
July 3 83 104
July 4 76 113
July 5 70
July 6 70 99
July 7 71 104

Julv 5 63 108
July 9 74 105
July 10 74
July 11 74 112
July 12 74 113
July 13 115
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Miss Wilda Pippen has as her

house guest this week Misses Ro-zel- le

Pippen and Jennie Lee Mat-
thews of Cisco.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill McCray of Dal-

las, Mr. and Mrs. Wright Neal and
children of Temple spent last week
end with W. C. Pippen and family.
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More Than2,000ContractsSignedin County
Will Bring: Between$400,00and?500,000

To Farmersof Area If Accepted

FB L SERVICES

FOR W. T. HUDSON

HELD SATURDAY

The funeral services of W. T.
Hudson were held at the First Bap-
tist Church Saturday morning July
8th at 10 o'clock, conducted by Rev.
H. R. Whatley, pastor, assisted by
Rev. I. N. Alvis.

Mr. Hudsonhad been in ill health
for several months and his death
came on Thursday July 6th at the
summerhome of daughter,Mrs.
L. T. Cunningham on Galveston
Bay Houston.

He was born in 1849 near Louis-
ville, Kentucky, and moved with
his parents in early childhood to
Texas, and resided near Cleburne.
Mr. Hudson was married to Mise
Rinnie Hale, October 15, 1874, in
Tarrant county, later moving to
Bosque county where he had exten-siv-e

ranch holdings. In 1888 be
moved to Haskell county with his
family and continued ranching
interest in this section. He was one
of the leadint saen in the early de-

velopmentof West Texas. He con-

tributed to all worthy causes, bat
never cared publicity. was
a very useful citisen, a kind heart-
ed father and husband.

Mr. Hudson joined the Primitive
Baptist Church in 1910 andwas soonf
elected a deacon and heldthat pos-

ition in the church until his death.
Mrs. Hudson preceded him in

death several yearsago. They were
the parents of six children, five of
whom are still living, two sons and
three daughters, as follows: Mrs.
L. T. Cunningham, Houston; Mrs.
J. E. Robertson, Houston; Mrs. R.
J. Reynolds, Haskell; J. V. Hudson,
Haskell and M. D. Hudson, Fort
Worth. Also seven grandchildren
and two great grandchildren.
of children were presentat the
funeral except J. V. Hudson, who
remained in Houston on accountof
ill health.

Other relatives surviving are two
brother and one sister, N. S. Hud-
son, Colorado Springs, Colo.; A. J.
Hudson, Flomont, Texas and Mrs.
Ellus Coombs, Woodward, Okla.

The remains arrived in Haskell
Friday right July 7th and were re-

ceived Jones, Cox & Company,
with W. O. Holden in charge of ar-

rangements. Interment was in Wil-

low Cemetery.
Out of town relatives to attend

funeral were Mr. and Mrs. L. T.
Cunningham, Mrs. Jno, E. Robert-so-n,

Mrs. W. E. Robertsonand lit
tle daughter Betty, all of Houston,

Pallbearerswere G. B. Fields,
John Oates, M. B. Watson, Jeff
Lewis, Hugh Smith, Clyde Grissom.

Honorary pallbearers:'J. E. Wall
ing, Mote Parks,M. 8. Shook, R. B.
DeBard, Tom Ballard, P. G. Alex-
ander, H. S. Post, R. P. Simmons,
J. B. BMis. H. R. Jones, Albert la-glis-h.

C. K. Joaes, Albert Lmaaa,
R. B. Fowler, Hermaa Wemert

Ladies aseietint with tht flowers
were Mrs. C. V. Payae, Mrs. Mary
C Athottoa, Mats Aaaa Bell Bart,
Mrs. Ralph Daacan, Mrs. Roy KM- -

lliiMaorth, Mrs. P. Tries.
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Tabulation of the contracts that
were in office of County Agent
R. If. Maxwell totaled 47.839 acnt
of cotton offered to be retired from
production by the farmerslast niaht
"Mr. Maxwell stated that possibly
200 more contractshad been

farmers, but havenot been
ed over to the local or county
mittee waiting for
and signature of the Undo
lienholder.

Last night was the deadttat' for
new contracts, but contracts that
have been signed by the farmer bat
arc being held for the signatureof
other interested parties will bt ac-
cepted if turned in during the next
few days.

Mr. Maxwell requeststhat all who'
are holding cohtrhcts turn them
in to local committeeor his of
fice as soon as possible so that in-

spection may be made.
Five hundred contracts were for-

warded to Washington last night
and 500 more will be placed in tht
mails tonight. ,It is estimatedthat
there will be approxhaately MM
contracts signed in Haskell county.
On the contracts that have beea
tabulated up to data the taraeera
have offered to retire aa aMraas at
38 cent of their cottoa crap for
the year 1983.

If the redactioa pree-ra- it aa
cepted by tht toranuaeat H
release between taMu888At'
8888.88888 to the faraaartof
county, accordiaf to tht
made by Mr. Maxwen.

mmwm
t

Beach Baker, of Haskell, aal
a brother of B. C. Baker who Inret
southwestof Haskell iaataatt--f

killed at White Deer, Texas,TaaW
day when he attempted to euaat
aboard a gasoline track, aceardtaff
to information received hart.

B. C. Baker left immnHataly
Pampa to attend the funeral. De-

tails of the accidenthave aot htM
received here.

t
a

Winnersin County-

WardrobeContest
Are Announce

Winners in the county wardrobe
contestwere'announcedFriday Jab
7 in Haskell when hoasedtmta
stration club women took part hi

Class I and II group aad IB
club women enteredtailored tattaa
dresses. Misses Sue Bonner aad
Milie Halsey, home demonitratMt
agents of Jones and thtslctefard
counties as judges anneaaeedMet.
Gene Lancaster wiaaer ia' elast I
and Mrs. R. P. Barnard ia okas S.

Dresses jadajed first aaraMMfhr
for the fit and style wart warn fcr
Mrs. Vanaoy of 03riea.Mrs. J. U
TeJUver of Jtttelett aadMm. O. Me--
Leanaa of Brkksaale.
awarded by McCeUam ft
Joaes Cos ft Ca, aad MaNtaT 4
amith HaitaaisCa.

Mrs. jOtM tawMttir aad Mm, tL
P. Baraard wart awmasd latat 8
tat Aaaaal FatMtrt tMrt (

Aft MCtMnt.
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ata, but Ira has brought them to

gather because thebulk of theta
wre afraid of tbe spotlight of pub-aWt- y

they failed to
Derelopcaefits under the lndns-Orl-al

recovery act, tbe program
vfcich the Presidentdrove througb
agra a a means of making

yartaeraof businessandgovernment,
at begun to show the extraor-laar- y

power accorded the Presl--

by that law. They reveal, like
, the enormouspressurethat can

k exerted to the name of the gov-taase-

ot the United Statesand
a aubordlnation to which even

independent and fre
Aaserlcans will subject themselves
la time of stress. But, slmulta-aeossl-

observers here have noted
tk undercurrent of auger arnonj
thosesame Industrialistsat the us
f the powers of the government in
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apples with ome other crops
this year.

Ira bad hardly been under way a
week with In which th

worked out by the
for their Industries

wen being aired up cast th
age-ol- d of versus

cannot be
too much for to

and labor be
too much for what

it considers to ba Its rights. Yet
the feeling here seems to be that
each must go within reason
under present or
each ttill be put In the o!
cutting off its nose to spite its face
Ira was "hard boiled" on this
program and a full head of steam
was developed that resulted In an
Inevitable ti'iw-of- f.

RED & WHITE STORES!

the are alwars low, help you keep dowa ex--

peases. You w21 make a nice little saving on groceries
them now. in Red & White brands to
please.

SPECIALS FRIDAY andSATURDAY
JULY

Extra Large Suzkist D. i CRISP HEADS, 2 FOR

LEMONS 25cI LETTUCE 9cj
LARGE AKD

ORANGES dozen
Colorado Stock

GREENBEANS2lk25
EAST TEXAS ELBEJtT-A-

PEACHES dozen 3(H
THOMPSON SEEDLESS

GRAPES P0
Caa PEACHES axd

V. 4 Wait

WhtU, 1

aggvratlon

aaspllshed

along

conferences
codes Industrial-
ists governing

pineapple "capital
labor." Capital criti-
cised desiring pro-

tect Itself, cannot criti-
cized demanding

along
conditions, else

poltlon

pretty

Where prices
buying

Everything guaranteed

14th AND 15th

per

Per
4 POUND CAETOrt

2 FOTJWDf I

Apricots 39c Compound29c
PEACHES, Choicedried-- lbs. for 39c

TOMATOES for

PureGranulatedSUGAR
10 POUNDS

3 Cans 25c
GRAPE NUTS per package 18c
MAXWELL SOUSE

COFFEE 3poundCan 75c
TEAt Maxwell House V2 lb. can 35c
TEW STRIKE
BAKING POWDER

when

Big lS-o- r, Cam

10c
BORAX WashingPowder, S pkgs. 25c
racy yuajity, sutedSweet 2 CAKS
KtJU & WHITE PEAS No. 2 cans 35c
K4 A WMte, Big 65 ou
aTm A T 1C1? A T O 1 wJI1 MTAL, pacKaseszc
Era Flakes,Red & White, 3 pkgs. 25c

.CHEESE perpound

SLICED.BACON, pound

ywmvmif

PINEAPPLE

5Wi

t--

The Mow-of- f came with startlla
aaddenaem. Lite lightning oat of

a Ma sky came
Cmme fft Mis France Per--

? kin, the secretary
of labor, and she

laid down some solid demauds la
hearing before Ira. She said that
capital was trying to takeadvantage
of labor, that tt was sliding out
from under the terms of the law
which created Ira J.b. and that Ira
was mou.tg wim men i1PV" svi
recoxen under . pv

tiln to ufir.
ard ln(.

I'erklns dld)er f- - n prospect 'ry, ne examined ar.d mpled.
- -

uot say It In that way. yet my sn-.fo- .. ontrai Texas a.wrdmg to a
cauge Is no strorger than hers.

That was an unexpected pineap-

ple, indeed. Ira had been face to
face with sexcral of there This,
however, was the first shot from
what had been looked npon as a
neutral In the war between cap-

ital and troops.
Correspondents who attendedthat

hearing were given the Impreasloa
that Ira did not enjoy the labor sec-

retary's speechone bit. Someof his
associate surely did not like it at
all, but they were less restrained
than was Ira himself, and the gos-

sip around Washington Is that Ira's
staff will be happy to see Miss rer-
un remain la ber office, which U

son seven blocks from th colossal
Departneat of Commerce building
where General Johnson has head-.uarter- a.

Washington Is actually over-whelm-

with codes these days. Ira
has his crop of new codes of
dp! and practices for Industry,
Secretaryof Agriculture Wallace Is
developing a barnyard full of code
la attempting to carry out tbe so--

called parity with Its that atpr
esslng taxes,options to the farmers
to buy hold-ove- r cotton, andacres;
redaction for various crops, and
Aericultural Relief Administrator
George N. Peek and Farm
Administrator Henry Morgenthau,
Jr have their codes. Each one has
Its definite purpose and each one
fits into the picture which Preideiit
RooseeltIs tryln? to to:etler
to lead the country of th
slonsh.

But where are the code to
lead! Visitors to Washington these ,

are many and it ea that
on Hps of each thr is that ques-
tion.

I lave hml It U5ctted that
the various step no being taken

by Roocvelt j

SeeNew admin Istration
' Economic Era robab!y constl--

tnte beginning
of a new economic era. Indeed.
one analrst declared that pol.
bv the arrangementof all of

I codes of practice for industry
j mlpht conceivably represent the

Mart of a period in vulch
i federal socrnmeatwill becomean
industrial reft-r- e cr umpire. Car-
rying that Unuslt further, it was
conceived as poiole that fewer
and fewer federal laws would be
enacted ulth reference to control
of Industry and agriculture. With
a federal umpire to sit In Judg-
ment, for example, farmers could
organlz and control their own
destiny, solve their own problems
and be Independent.

That same reasoning, it Is as-- .

sertcd, applies to every other 11m
of commercial endeavor. It repre-
sent a theory that private bus!-ces-s,

oberved from a watchtower
by something of a federal dictator,
i auu iu manage us own ar-fal-

to a better advantagethan
can t done by continual enact-
ment of new and half-bafee- d laws.
To that extent, therefore. Instead
of making partners of govern-
ment and private business, th
Roosevelt program taxes aaaa aa
a possible move to pot buatne
oa a plaa to do tk Job ItasU.

It aeeasapertlneat to call attaa-do-n

jast her to ta fact taat, --

cat la wartlsse. aeitker agrteal-ta- r
aer aay etaar tailaaUj teatrr received ta aaock f H Hf

wttk sca HuaalaUty aa It aa
waBwd ta rat f th faiar

at gtwaraaseat, I Ear heard tt
aaM taat K M tak

ssaack t awakaa tk

ra4U tk fir naajliu
of all et thatr actJft-Ua- a

and faactloaa.

Presldeat Kooaerelt. oa hi ra-
ta to th Whit Hobs after a

Tacatloa. repeat-Msi-at

aTaf d that he la
Price deadly earae

about neces.
j alty oostlng of prices and that

ay Insofar as the government can
control those factors. Ills tnt.
ment was but a repetition end
broadeningof bis earlier appeal to
the cotton farmer. To them, he
sounded Veyaote for the whole
campaign of crop reduction. Xo

i...t. IUjl uuiets uie xarm
ers help themselves, crop re-
duction program and the cons.
queat boost In prices cannotU
pected to succeed.

In other words, the situation Is
this: tLe federal gorernmest ha
set op machinery for redoctloa ofcrop acreage.It ha worked
a prograas that means higherprice
for that wfclca the farmers sell,
aad It aa aaade a part f thatprograas aa latatloa of credit aadae ef federal fuads. M kaa
ortH to It taxia femt ta r--

uer is ounua is
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of cotton first that
crop Is still In j t . n and at a
stage of growth where part of It
can be It was explained
la this coaaectlon that growth
to fniltloa of the entire acreage of
cotton now planted would Increase
the tarple to such an extent that
a carry-ove-r of rs much as

bale was possible. That
figure probably is too high,
the Is that growth of this
year'a crop would only add
to the anoint of cotton already

from previous jeirs and the
result obviously would be a price
reductloa. Some market experts
ay It might go down to 34 to 4

cent a peaad.
Tobacc la the next crop In Use.

It still caa b cut down. The
of Agriculture Is work-

ing oa psaaa to lsvy a processing
tax to pay the growers for cor-taili-

that crop. The tsx la sched-
uled to n 8 cnt. a pound and
will hs collected, as the other proc--

esslactax are. from the factories
farm bill proc--j the fdr

put

the

the

the

the
new

the

the

was

the
for

the

oat

the

the

but

market A wheat processing tax
nf 90 cent a bu-h- el ha gone into
effect already t curtail-
ment of th surplus wheat acreage.
And the same canbe written re-

specting procedure 'nr the other
commodities.

Neertheles5, ice .. ak what
cood tbe proce-r- : t will be
and what will l . .mi!ihed by
thl nst macli re h: has been
et up to help f'e ' mm unleJ

they themsclve c , Tit".
A few more r. will

be sufficient tlm w 'n which to
Judce whether t. 'rmers are go-

ing to do their ...!.

.. . .. f area of Sherman county

SrSin 'ctral Texas whig been tak. Acompleted recently by cahrs from a pa.r of 4-- I

BurcaJ Economic CeC.ogy and , bets. . boy ar.d a firUj U
t? NMMVt RcMrch of the Unf

erMtv of Texas. The investigation

which ix far from being )"
embraced on area of about ,vm

square

dred fifty

miles In the counties o

a Burnet fi '.cpic
and run Saba One hun- -

!oratit. each one of

trdustrx wn.ch capainlttv
. mat.-j- 's mmerctallv profitable

.Mlvs ornamental st-r-

Credit

going

destroyed.

point
eatlrc

stored

commodity

finance

bably

Blanc

The iestigation apparently ha

demonstratedthat thi area pos-

sessesa diversity of stone resources

rot known to l; excelled anywhere

on earth Xo two of the loO stcne

amp'ed are cactl alike, and
there is no doubt that many other
commercial itones can be found

within the territory The area has

produced stone principally granite,

for the last 50 years, but there has

Ken heretofore no realization of the

real richness of its stone resources

One of tbe unexpected results of

the survey has been the discovery

of good quality blue-gra-y and green-gra-y

slates

One advantage possessedby cen-

tral Texas i its mild winters and

imall amount of rainfall, which per-

mit quarrying operations through-

out tbe year. An abundance of

cheap Mexican and negro labor is

always available. The geographic

situation is very favorable, the dis-

trict being in the heart of a very
large area, averaging abount 250

miles from a deep water harbor on

the Gulf of Mexico and enjoying
the advantageof part water trans-

portation into tbe heart of the Mis-

sissippi basin. Considerable Texas
grante has been utilized in N'ew

York '"ity. An important market
will develop ultimately wsthm the
state in which the present per
capita corumption ol structura

i materials is but or.e-fift- h that of
L'nitcd Statesas a whole. The

Itre f good quality lumber in
j row virtually exhausted

t'ncle Sam. like most everyone
else, ended the car in the "red."

good last year tarm
with the help of Charka T .Watsan,
county agent. Travis tfurlock
ttarted a calf weighing 3M
and costing 120 last August, ant
on daili gains of 2& pounds and
sold in March 840 petiflds for six
cents per pound. Tbe return on la-

bor and investmentwas 1135. The
ration consisted of barley, kafir,
corn, grain sorghum bundles, cot-

tonseed meal and molasses feed.
Mary Zimmer made a net profit of

5lil4 on a calf fed a similar

As farm food supply demonstrator
for the Miguel Home Demonstration
Club in Frio county Mrs. Ernest
Rankins needed a cellar in which

to store her canned This
cellar was dug by Mr. and
a relative who lives with the family.
The top of it was made with

legs covered with two aad

rJsssSL
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profits

aoasuls

goods.
Rankin

e

thTiLT

faiily Albany
relatives
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We Present...
A Prize.Winning Ad

The advertisement your Gas Company reproducedbelow which
severalmonthsago this paper, awardedfirst prize lorcompanies the Better Contestof the Public Utilities Adver-

tising Association therecentnationalconvention Grand Raptds.
This is third consecutive thatfirstyear awardhas ivon thiscompany.We again presentthis ad for your attention thelight ofjudges'decision that tells theplain truth aboutnaturalnsserv-ic-esimple, straightforward manner.
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StartingFriday Morning July 14th
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JULY CLEARANCE

ofSpringandSummerMerchandise
IN THE PACE OPCONTINUALLY ADVANCING MARKETS THE PRICES OF-

FERED IN THIS SALE ARE EXTREMELY LOW IT WILL PAY YOU TO COME
FORMILES TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THESE UNUSUAL OFFERINGS.
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Texas

Threw Marvelous
ClearanceGroups!

WOMEN'S pLK

Dresses
A tale that brings you values that are
nothing short of sensational. We be-
lieve you'd agree that you've never
seen such dress values . . . and you'd
better hurry if you want to get them.

HERE ARE THE GROUPS

SILK DRESSES
Crap, Chiffoas, and Travel

Prints
Dresses that will fit in nicely for every
wsnmer occasion. Colors and styles

galore, with silk advancingalmost ev-
ery day. These dresses eg CsiO
art big valuesat BejrO

SILK DRESSES
In this creep are many desirable mod
els in fine silks . . . SHEER CHIF-
FONS, CREPESand many others. All
nicely trimmed in the daintiest of
styles. Buy them in this Clearance
regardlessof former ) Ceisft
Price 9alt7D

SILK DRESSES
Models for afternoon, street, sports
and "Sunday Night."

Waik lilks, Triple Sheers, Travel
Prlnta sad Crepes

Capelet styles, puff sleeves and many
other fashion features. You'll be sur-

prised to find such wonderful dresses
at onl-y- $3.98

A Biff Clearanceof the
'Season's

BEST HATS
3 UnusualGroups

HJ? 19c49c98c
Close fitting shapes . . . medium and
targe brims . . . straws, fabrics and all

autcrials that go to make stylish hats
, . . finish the season at these "give
away" hat prices.

Fee

I'jSBa aM.IWua
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July ClearanceSale Brings
A GreatSacrifice of

SUMMER
FABRICS

Three lig Tables PiledHigh With
Printed Voiles, Flaxons, Ba-

tiste, Prints and allmannerof
sheersummer materials.
la fset it's hardto.Ull Justwastyeal
fisd pa thesetables. .

With merchandise prices rising with
leaps and bounds, it seem ridiculous
to sell these fine summer fabrics at
such low prices . . . But we're making
a dean sweep of them just the same.
Look for the three big tables . . .
make your selections quick.

YARD

10c 15c
19c

CLEARANCE!

f

Tables literally stacked with bagsof every style and type for summer.

Envelope, underarm, back strap, top strap and zippers. No trouble to
select just the bag you want.

2 Bis; Clearance Groups

and

EREI A BIO GROUP

HOUK

Extra good prints in guaranteed
eolorsr-sleevel-Mi and short sleeve

styles.

If you'd select the same kind of

materialsyou couldn't make them

for anything near, this price. We

predict that it will be a long time

before you'll tee any more good

house dressesst tec.

If the Time to Clear

WOMEN'S AND
SWIM SUITS

'sm tacks.' AU
'low tacksHtaa rSor Buy tta--s st ttasi Pricj

89e valut.JWt J2
9S value, U9 !
fl.49 valu,Slt -- JJ
f 1.98 luej, Salt 'S'S
S2.49 valuta,Sl. .-

-...

OotkMi sadPrtw2f- - StiSJJ
mw yrissd ssMs.

89eSwim SuHkV ' JJ"
4f Swim Sutta, ""tHE
S9e ! tM "Wim SuMt, Itlt Wit

SUN lATHINO
MltTfl

lUeUisMaks. Usj sab ss aswisi

1MsV9s7A9ICjr!HHv.
AlsfmaK tHKsvtVVITlA
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SUMMER BAGS

49c 79c

FROCKS
49c

BATHING
SUITS

CHILDREN'S

CHHJMNI

BAND MADE PORTO MOAN

GOWNS
We believe we're conservative in

saying that this is the greatest

gown value you've ever seen.

White, pink and tea rose, embroid.

ered and appliqued in colors. Re-

gardless of rising prices we're seH

ing them at

25c

sA "..
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Men's Two-Trout-er

SUMMER SUITS
riaf Mean Comfort, Style andEconomy

WearThem and Laugh at the Hot Weather

LINENS andNUBBED COTTONS
in single and double breasted models. Sanforized and
won't shrink. They'll clean perfectly and look as bright
us when new. And they're only

Out GoesOur Entire Stock

in a Ridiculous Price Slaughter
We wouldn't think of carrying a one of them over to next season. If
low prices will move them, they'll sell in a hurry. f

SAILORS andBODY HATS
Toyo Panamas, Truciolos, Milans, Linens and Sennits. You'll want
a fresh straw to finish the summer ... so now's your chance to get
it at a little price.

89c and69c Straw Hatsnow 49c
98c Straw Hatsnow 69c
$1.98 Straw Hats now 98c

ALL HZZS . . . the Best of Ihspes

HIGH QUALITY

DRESSSHIRTS
Has free brosdelota sasasJust light

sad isflered ysrfstuy.
Seven-butto- n front, with ocean pearlbut-

tons; "stay right" collars, plain vst dye
colors of blue, grey, tan, green, white and
splendid prints.

Every shirt guaranteedto give complete
satisfaction. Size 1 to 18. The1 price

79c
MEN'SRAYON SOX

Splendid colors and combinations. . . stripes
and clocks. A wonderful assortment. Every
pair a real value

10c 15c 25c

Button,

V

-

"

et

65
Men's Straw Hats

flA

A RapidClearaway!

BOYS' WASH
SUITS

Rep and Suiting; sleevelessSfM

short sleeve's. Button-o-n styles. Plenty ef
different colors and combinations. Gasrsn-tee-d

not to fade. Sale prices '

19c 39c

Men'sSemi-Dres-s or Work

PANTS
Heavyquality grey covertkhaki, sandcolor, and

plain blue.

Lots of men wear them for semi-dres-s. They're dandy for work
pants. Splendid construction. To$1.19 values at

AvK'lf

SPECIAL
SALE

Fancy
SUiteand

Bucklee

10c

"tb-- , i&

Broadcloth,

MEN'S

CANVAS
GLOVES
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Rural Community News Items
Sagerton

Thrf drouth continues here, with
hot summer weather, although ev-

erything is holding on good 50 far.
Mrs. Clarence Parsons is here for
visit with her mother andfamily,

Wr. and Mrs. Oscar Gibson, and oth-

er relativeshere. Her many friends
arc so glad to seeher.

The meeting will close Tuesday
night, with many conversions and
additions to the church. Bro. Yar-broug- h

brings the gospel message
bricflv f.nd plain. A great revival
is being had. Wc will tell more
about it next week.

Mr and Mrs. Billy Tabor are vis-

iting with his parents at Oyde for
a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Bennett Hess visit-

ed their son and family at Spur
Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Engle-man- .

Mrs. L. D. Cox Sr, is visiting her
son and family here this week, Mr.
and Mrs. L. D. Cox. Mrs. Cox lives
at Peacock.

Mr. and Mrs. Hess, Mrs. Paul
Summers, Mrs. J. A. Clark, Reese
dark were' shopping in Stamford

V H BA am A. "m L W m 1 I I j is

y

The belter the roads the greater
ipted ou can mike with safety.
TranUx Route (Concrete) High-
ways enable ou to covet many
hundreds of miles daily with

that feeling
of comfort, safety and relaxation that
vou enjoy in driving ovet Conciete.
New Trattlax Map shows the Con-ctet- e

Highways of Texas Mail the
couponnow for jcur free copy

Insist onSlgETfHighways
c ---- ---.

Portland CementAssociation
I 1301 Norwood Bldg. -- - Austin

t
I
I

I

tHtltmtn. Please send me a Free !

I Copy of the Official Map of the Texas
HighwijrSntera,jhowirigthe7.ifj;r I

I I

(name)

(address)

'wwj v

I
I

Saturday.
Scott Crabtrce visited his mother

at Knox City Hospital Sunday.
Mrs. Crabtree'sfriends hope she will
soon be able to return heme.

The' reconstruction workers here
are digging two large underground
cisterns at the 'vmhtr yard for wat-

er to benefit the town. This wilt
be a great benefit in these drouths

Pome from here are planning on
going to the Baptist Encampment
at Lueders, which begins Tuesday
if this week.

Mr and Mrs. Hall, with their
daughter Marie from Rule, spent
Saturday and Sunday vWting here
with Mrs. Will Earnestand family.

Everyone come Sunday to Sunday
School, and let's all work together
for a greaterSunday.

Rochester
Mr and Mrs. H. G. Ramby of

Sudan tre the hou? guests of Mrs.
Sallie Fields this week. They re-

port a good rain on most of the
Plains last week. The Ramby's liv-

ed here from Rochester's first exis-

tence until 1917. They were very
successful in the drug business here

in other words, lent a helping
hand to start Rochester off. They
have many relatives and friends
here to enjoy their visit. Tis really
home-lik-e to have them.

'Tis so hot and dry here', will soon
be needing rain badly.

Mr. and Mrs. Orbin Melton made
a business trip to Abilene last Fri- -

' dav, returning home Saturday.
M- - and Mrs. Joe Watkins and

ttle s"n of Rule spent Sunday with
( Toe's parents. Mr. and Mrs. V. E.
Watkins.

, Ed Flournoy left Saturday for
.New Mexico to look after the har--'
vesting of a grain crop,

j Miss Edith Speck, who is attend--I
ing summer school at Simmons Uni
versity spent the 1th at home.

Dr. Howell and family returned
'ast Wednesday a trip to East
Texas. They report a jolly good
vacation.

This t'.wn is clearing out to Lue-

ders to start the Baptist Encamp-
ment off tomorrow, Tuesday the 11

Tis their 12th annual encampment.
Frank Sillman was in the market

last week purchasing dry goods for
the Rochester Dry Goods Store of
which he is manager.

Mr. Frank Reddell and family are
taking a vacation. They will visit
in our capital city, Austin.

Mrs. Worth Matheny of Sudan is
visiting her mother, Mrs. Mollie

MIDSUMMER

Barber Prices
Effective SaturdayJuly 15th

HAIRCUT 15c SHAVE ' 15c
TONIC 15c PLAIN SHAMPOO . 15c

SECOND DOOR NORTH CORNER DRUG STORE

ARTHUR EDWARDS BARBER SHOP

"

Jones.
Tommie Greer returnedlast Tues-

day from a visit with his cousin,
Lewis Hicks at Lubbock. Lewis

came' home with him for a short
visit.

! Lien Holders on
Are

Protected
College Station. July S. Lie1

holders on crops that a-- e offered
bv the producer fr retirement in

the cotton campaign are fu.ly pro-

tected by the provision that they

may sign the" offer contractsas in-

terestedpartiesand have the checks
made payable' jointly to the produc-

er and the holder of the lien. Banks-ma-y

legally sign a release of their

lien with the reservation that the
checks be made in this way, accord-

ing to Extension Service officials.

Plowed-u-p Cotton
be

for Certain Crops

College Station, July 10. "Land
taken out of production may be util-

ized by the' farmer for additional
feed or food crops to be used at
home, or it may be planted to soil

building or soil erosion prevention
eroos." is the ruling of Secretary
Henry A. Wallace in regard to the
r.rre ienterf bv the eovcrnrnent in
its efforts to retire ten million acres
of cotton land from production tni
year. It is estimatedthat the land
will be benefittedby plowing under
the cotton, adding that much humrs
to the soil, and many farmers will

welcome the to add to
their feed crons. since in certain
a'eas they are short became of con-

tinued dry weather.
o

a

BASS 0F

College, Station, July 8. "Cotton
up and growing is the cotton eligi-

ble to offer to the Secretary of Ag-

riculture for retirement underthe
Agricultural Adjustment Act, and
the schedule ofpaymentsfor this is

based on the actual present condi-
tion of the crop and its estimated
yield at the time' the producer of-

fers it," H. H. Williamson, vice-direct-

and state agent of the Ex-

tension Service, in charge of the
cotton campaign, sattes the rul-

ing from Washington received in
response to queries on this point.
Five-yea- r averaged figures on the
production of land and figures of
last year'scrop for the whole county
are in the handsof the county con-

trol committees, but these are sim-

ply used as a background and a

Farmall
RUBBER TRACTOR

DEMONSTRATION

' YSBYBltXd B

SHOOK FARM

Cotton Lands
Fully

LandsMay Used

opportunity

ACTUAL COlIil
OF

BK3HWHaTaiar

Mile North of Squareon Highway 30

com

TIRE

SaturdayJuly 15, 1933
EVERY FARMER IS INVITED TO ATTEND

JonesCox & Co.
HASKELL, TEXAS

PAYMENT

TMI KAtKBU. FREE '
check on estimatesthat get too far

out of alignment. The estimate is

made" by the farmer and the local

committeeman who v.sits the block

of land to 1 retired from produc-

tion. Mr. Williamson said. The ap-

plications nrc filed as rapidly as

jvsib!e with the ernntv committees
wh--e thv cro re-- . w:d and tabu--

M.vH
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Sam Morris
in

Ten Days of Radio
Hell-Raisin-g

over the Sunshi e P.r!; Station
of Stamford. Te.a. 1 J ki- - Begin- -

ring Friday mornii g .. 7 JO A M

It will h a frank d:iuion of the
action f the Coiivtr'ti. v in expe'.l-in-

him. of his half dav conference
w-t- "the u.ld woman ti.it dots th
b?-- t 'hecan,iaMineral Wells, of
their correspondence Thi is for
Baptfcts otrfv! 7. .TO A M each
morning.' Adv.

Mireifrcrra every

der car in has of ;
by k it

that every makeof carselling for over
uk bodies of th tarn
Why? For thesamersaaonthat

usesit
every test and every

proved: STEEL IE
NOT

t'v ..'

CARD OF

Wc wish to thank each friend and
neighbor for the kindness shown us

at the death of our beloved father

and Z. T. Rose. Also

we very much the lovely

floral offerings. May each of you

fi-- d such in every hrur of

irmw - M- - Mar--- F Brat-nut- .

t W Ro?e. H V. Rose Mrs.

J A. Rose. R E. RofC.

C. A. Rose. Mrs. L. D. Dean, Mrs.

F. n. McCarson, F. K. Hose, and

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to expressour thanks to

our many friends who were so kind

and of us in the loss of

.ur loving wife and mother.
we than'c you for the many

'ice and we want to thank
the Ladies for their

kindness and nice dishes brought in

for us. Mr. J. S. Chapman and
girls: Mrs. Alvis Bird and
Miss Marie Chapman; Annie Rose'

Chapman and other relatives.

Hi Lrol
Judge And what did you do

when you heard the accused using

such awful
Policeman I told him he wasn't

fit to le among decent and
I brought him here'.

Why is it that
and 16-cvli- n-

bodias
Why

$4000
type?

kindness

families.

family;

rindinr

people,

OvercomePains
better way

WOMEN who get Into a weak, run-
down condition can hardly expect
to bo free from "small

Where the trouble Is duo to weak-
ness, Curdul helps women to K'-- t

strongerand thusmakes It cadcr (or
nature to ukt Its orderly course
t'.iluful, nagging wmntnms dlsop--

rxrir as nourishmentof the body ts
nnproTco.

Instead of depending on temporary
pain pills during the time of suffer-
ing, take Cardul to build up your

c to womanly ailments.

r V

cook"
"No, Pcrcival; afford

keep nutof"

9

a

have

flowers,

of

r ?
" f. .

can you
K

can you to
an

li it
so

is

as

"Ma

. So did riot . i
lived v-'- - iier.

a of
in in

the of

As
All forms of Life One day

old to 60 years. AH in
after 15 years.

Mr. be flad to assist all poller,
who desire his

- - -

for

RESULTS!

neitherstrongenough,nor
safeenough,nor quietenough
for thebodyof qualitycarlike

CHEVROLET

America
finforced hidwood?

exactly

Chevrolet exclusively. ftrantt
eaperhneftt

definitely ALONE
ENOUGH!

THAHKI

grandfather.
appreciate

thoughtful
Espec-:all-y

Missionary

language?

this

troublesome
symptoms."

The trouble with alone that
standsjust much shockand

Steel alone also to
rumble and rattle. BUT when you
put thetwo heavy,staunch
teel body over tough, solid

Mien the the
vice venal Aad the re-eu- k:

the ssfesttype body,
such Fish- - buttde for

Mote oo, imm,

MJJ

"Marguerite,

'445t.'565

fta.II.- .-

they
hannilv --V."

GREAT NATIONAL
LIFE INSURANCECO.

DALLAS,

which has approximately Quarter
Insurance force this territory

Announces Appointment

ROY L RATLIFF
SpecialRepresentative

standard Contracts
policies reducing premiunj

Ratliffvwill
holders services.

ROY L. RATLIFF Haskell,Texm

WantAds

steel

will help buy, or trade;

They very little try them

punish-
ment. inclined

together--a
hardwood

hardwood reinforces
steel-a-nd

etroiafsst,

Chevrolet
csarvaotsT Dsmorr.

TEXAS

Million

you sell

cost
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makxu; rmii rates Haskell, Tex., Thun July , itat

HE FAMILY NEXT DOOR HAVE excellent ptana, irtpiilr, t
cost 81100, good condition and MM. 4 , '
vill trade for three good ";cows. J. L. Tubbs.

. A I unk vou toon I - y . - WILL SWAP hogs or shoats MT
11

wMfe ') V.6UGHTLV USED 0P Kw t rT " ""M . GO TO BED 1 good cream separator, t. W. Kirk
Patrick.

HEAVY 2 wheel trailer and
cashto trade for good saddlehorse.
Faris Morrison.

WILL TRADE Paper hanging
and painting for chickens, cows or i:
what have you? Write or see Wil-
lie Foil, Haskell, Texas.

--no d J u: irxTrwrrs. I. r. uaiuaiu, mimer ui n. ix 1V1.

Short Coursein WardrobeContest

following story by Mrs. R. P.
Lrnerd of O'Brien, winner of tk

M Short Courie in tbe Ward- -

Contest, tells of her experience
in club work.

MY STORY
I joined O'Brien

bme Demonstration Club.

Tells Story

rhe first program I attended was
clothing. This particularly ap
ed to mc.
learned the lines suited to dif--

rent types ot ugurcs. ine ae--

ns to avoid that would accentuate
defects.

In June Haskell county plan--

to have a dress contest in
kich ary club member could en

I entered, being possessed
childhood with more zeal than

he dress was to oe a tailored
Itton dress.

followed my lines carefully as
irr.td in preceding lessons.
When judged, to my utter diamay

mnd that was the only point I
right about my dress. I bad
ned it to suit my type of fig- -

, but I had chosena cotton print
trimmed it with pique collar
cuffs edged with organdy
and two colors of bias tape' of

at qualities. To this combi
I added a leather bait and

tie, the tie being of inferior
material. "Perhaps Mis 4

ption sounds really worst than
(best looked, but I .am stating
soout tbe material used.
demonstrator was;' kind in
ice the bad points and loud
praise of the few good ones.

it here was born in toe a de--
ition to know more about

wing in general.
next clothing program in

d: How to know good mater
testing materials: seams and

plies; dyeing and remodelling. I
preciated this information. I
iifht hv rombinine these lessons

ith mr nreviou nnoc nn lino A.
and I was setting to be'

authority on clothing.
WJ) we had another countv
contest. Undaunted hv mv

FlKr tXnoriCllriv ani rtfwiint
't by my mistakes. I entered.

ut of 31 dressesI was elated to
unoimccd by iudsws as

put third best dress accordinc
appropriateness, design, and

qualities, with addadsolnta
iwrkmanship and originality of

Ml Haskell couaty
Hon council

wettest offering a trip the
Owirse at A A, M?- C- to

econdplacrfwMVg,
. I Mt I

troundj I. kaVaiaM iseem
I second place in Ma aotwty.
""" nassjNt COMM'WMMM
to work ia tanas at ah
Prli. A -

contestwasataaad. I
X hotaa didb. ' v

IP0 of the coMe wm to
women, to have a.saore

s and econoBlaal wrd.

r Between uutv
rK- - A. Stone- -

"unaav. nno twi'l... '. !"" ""WR-? xl inches.
vvi.

WLB-N- le yaW1

ren --.4.
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ft
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ktttwr
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robe andto provide adequatestorage
space lor our clothes. We were to
have an individually fitted pattern
to use in making our clothes.

I learned that "taking inventory"
could be applied to home work.
had thought business people were
the" only ones who needed to take
inventory. Mot fully realizing at
the time I was being taught to car-
ry on in a business way the profes-
sion I had chosen as my life's work

that of home maker.
I built my closet of material on

hanrl At the close of the contest
my total expenses for building and
clothing provided for myself was
the sum of $000 for six months.

was awarded first place and the
honor to represent Haskell county
in the State Contest at College Sta-

tion.
At last the trip had looked for-

ward to after five years of work,
study nd mistakes! People con-

gratulated me and said "How lucky
you are."

My interpretation of the' word
luck is: grit, determination, imagi-
nation, and plenty of elbow grease.

The dress I wore was made of
dyed bran sacks costing 10c for dye
and thread.

felt complimented as I walked
across the stage at A & M and
told my story Jto be recalled by
Mrs. Dora Barnes, special-
ist in clothing, to tell the" story of
my sack dress and method used in
dyeing.

In 1M3 I entered II Class Ward-
robe' Work. I planned clothing for

entMfamily and kept record
of clothiafrexpenditures.

By kefiing record I keep closer
watch citjttbe. money I spend and
plan aheadso that when go shop-

ping I know what I need to buy.
I have learned the standard

brands and know the brands that
suit my needs. have learned to
save wisely as well as spend wisely.

What have I gained by 0 years
of study and work?

1. I feel that I have learned the
fundamental of home
sewing and fitting.

2. I have built proper storage
space that saves time and labor.

3. I have an fitten
pattern that serves to make all gar-

ments needed.
4. This training has preparedme

to help my neighbors and friends
with their problems. There have
been 1) closeta built and 8 improv

ed; and M individually fitted pat--

terns in our community.

i. UstAbut not toast this work
has' dona' great deal more than

rtstch nM ow. to wont, u nss
Uisjat is; to make friendsfeip-e-
innjiiiiiyi;rrriin1r and state-wid- e.

II Bin lis W sm to toarn something

wort w'Mma conversation.
Am I not asaply paid for all the

tisM I kays spentr
I tMnlrM haootsit people ire

tk working people.
TI most disMtlsftod ones are

those who are always trying to get
of work.

MRS. R. P. BARNARD.

Classified Ads
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' LOfT-W- hite boar pig 8, weeks
oJd.;vNotify Lester Prince. lc

LOST Brown screw-U- il bull dog
abowt 1 year old, mater. Answers to
nassM Bulfsr. information
greatty aporeciaUd. Mary Psarsey,
phaa or No. S.

Al Mft ksuedby Hasfcefl
nhaihl at Ma f&i BM sMkW. MSS
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Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Reynolds re-

turned the latter part of last week
from a several week's vacation at-
tending the Century of Progressex-
position. They visited with the let-
ter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bruce
W. Bryant in Austin on their return
home. Miss Contine Guest of Fort
Worth returned home with them for
several weeks visit.

Mrs. S. A. Xorris daughter
Miss Heraldine are in Knx City
where Miss Geraldinc is a patient
in the Knox City Hospital having
had a tonsolotomy operation

o- -
Sheriff V. T. Sarrels was remov-c-d

to his home herefrom the Stain-for- d

Sanitarium in a Kinney ambu-
lance Iat Saturday where he had
been a patient for the past two
weeks.

A messagewas receivedhere Tues.
(lav of the death of Mrs. J. S. Bry-o- n

of National City, Calif. Mrs.
Bryson is a former resident of Has-
kell and had a number of friends
in this section. She is an aunt of
Mies Evelyn and Eugenia English
and Mr. Albert English of this city.
Sha wis laid to rest in National
City Wednesday.

0
Library News Notes.

During June the Library loaned
329 books to girls, 104 to boys and
230 to adults.

There were thirty magazines con-

tributed and twenty-on-e distribut-
ed. We wish to thank all who bring
magazines to the library.

One book, "Sunset Pass" was ad-

ded to the library.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
July 16th

Bible School 9:45 A. M.
Preaching and Lord's Supper 11

A M

Patrick Henry. Sr of Fort Worth
will preach Sunday morning. Mr.
Henry is a noted minister and ev-

angelist among the Christian Chur-
ches of Texas. He has been in Has-
kell on several occasions,and those
who have heard him know that lit
is an able preacher of the Gospel
His mrssage Sunday morning wil

lie of much interest to the congrr
gation here, and every member i

urged to be present.
The Bible lesson Sunday morning

will be that noted wo-

man character of the Old Testa-

ment, Deborah, andevery woman of
the congregation is requqested tc

make a special effort to be present
for this lesson.

0

Miss Olga Caffey ojf Fort Worth
spent the past week end with Mrs.
Spencer Lain and Mrs. Tom Baker.

StreetCarLine at
Wichita Fall Give
Way to Competition

o ,
Twenty-fou-r years citizens of

Wichita Falls cheered, threw hats
into the air and waved when the

first street car, described in news-naner- s

as "a handsomegreen coach"

tolled out of the barnsand rumbled
downton.

After the trial the latest
mode of transportation stopped in

front 6f the city haM to pick up a
party of notables, norses rearea
and tried to run away aa the demon

of the spssd aped along. A

hen hurried heir brood of the Ntotk
street right-ofim-

Wednesday another famous trol-

ley left the barns. It ws aswUer
special, but this tirna it WM.saakMi

last streetcar run m tfca city.
Motor busses wiM be substituted

for the trans, as at Baa Antoaio
several months ago.

0
An average saving of 1H-4- m

farm by killing off tfca rata was re-

ported by 1 of the Jtome In Has.

kell county who cooperated reetntlv
-i- .K Toe C. Williams, former aounty

iuuiMi aaesMutator. A MM'

ftoto rats ws ksd "2
fa'.tkia mmw

wsdad a Pr d
: toM v l

"" V Jii K.
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OoodAdvies
Student What "would you advise

me to read after I've
Professor The 'Help Wanted'

column.

McLennan county farmers pooled
50,000 poundsof wool and sold late
in May to the highest bidder for
more than 20 centsper pound aver-
age each clip sold on its own merit.
Cost of selling through the associa-
tion was 10 cents per hundred
pounds of wool.

Swap
Ads

GOOD electric range, in excellent
condition, looks like new, to swap
for anything of equal value. Mrs.
Jim Shriver.

WILL SWAP Room and board
for a boy who will help around the
house and help with the cows. II.
C. Wyche,

SWAP Fordson Tractor with don-bl- e

disc plow attached and disc
harrow, all .ready to go. Would
swap for milch cows. W. P. Trice.

WILL TRADE pasturagefor oats.
Leon Gilliam.

I HAVE a duofold, a cabinet, and
dining table, used, to swap for any-
thing their value. The dining table'
has an extension, can make it to
suit any size family. Mrs. Sallie
Fields, Rochester, Texas.

MMm alsVsltUftf aldV JmmJm mmmM

SWAP Large iron barrel, about
60 gallon capacity, for anything of
equal value. Mrs. F. L. Caldwell.

TRADE 6 ft. mower and
rake also mabanecotton seed.

T. A. PINKERTON.

Two Wheel Trailer to trade for
hens. Harcrow, at Harrison Barber
Shop.

WJLL SWAP nearly new pressure
cooker for chickens. H. L. Matheny,
Rochester, Texas.

WILL SWAP Good saddle pony
for bicycle or pig. See Jack Sim-

mons, Haskell, Texas.

WANT to swap a small refrigera-
tor, in good condition. Make me a
proposition. L. J. Isham.

WILL SWAP pair of geese for
pig. Dclmon Bailey, Haskell, Tex.,
one-hal- f mile north Midway school.

WILL TRADE $125 Round Oak
Chief Range cook stove with ten
gallon reservoir (burns wood or
coal) for two tons of good maize
delivered to J. M. 2 miles
northeastof Haskell, 2t

WILL SWAP a good second hand
bicycle for hens. Write or see A
L. Haynes, Haskell, Texas.

FOR TRADE 80 acre sandy
farm in Comanche county near De
Leon; will trade for horses, mules,
cows or value up to 8500.00. Carl
Medford, Haskell Texas. 12 miles
east Haskell, R. P. D. No. 3.

I WILL SWAP quilting and sew-

ing for chickens. See or write Mrs,

J. F. Haynes, Haskell, Texas.

GULF TRAFFIC!
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jroti wsnt fW low-pric- ed fs.PERHAPSyou want medium priced gas
that'spackedwith Or perhapsjro want
only the hjfoest-te-K fasolie.

Whicheverone of the three it you cast
come to Gulf andget it! s

For Gulf oiersyou your of 3 ine gaso
lines ana aaemotor otis. acnis tne,
best of its kanei lack offers aiuxing
equality forIke prke. Try themI
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SEVEN Chinchilla rabbits to ex-
change" for anything of equal value,
preferably chickens. Mrs. Geo. H.
Morrison.

. GOOD Player Piano, excellent
to swap for light car. W.

xs. wrignt, O'Brien, Texas.

s

a
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Denver

$31.65
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WILL TRADE pigs for good
maize, II. L. Bosse in Ward

community.

--WILL SWAP 60 can lard
for chickens or eggs of equal value.
4 2 miles southeastHaskell. J. J.

WILL SWAP Property in city
limits of Glenrose, Texas, for prop
erty in Haskell county. Write Elba
Gardner, general delivery, Haskell,
Texas.

LIQUID - laVLTB
Check MaUrii In 3 ityt, CoMt In Stay,
HridachM or Neuralgia la 30 wliilai
666 for Hasl Ccislt)

MOST SPEEDY REMEDIES KNOWN

SPECIAL
SUMMER
Excursion
FARES

Colorado Springs

$28.60
Tickets on Daily Until Sept.

ReturnLimit Oct.

Enjoy a quick, clean, safe,comfortable
to

Colorado
"TBI VAOATXOKLAiny

For Pull tee Tour Local Agomt or WrHo

F. D. OBIUtAL PAUaWOBR UHVT

Fort Worth & DenverCity Railway
FOET T1XAI

THAT 6000GULF

SaVf jirsW aiajdw

3 kinds gasoline

premium
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Patton.
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Advertising Rates Will Be Gladly Given Upon Application

THIS IS THE TIME TO BUY

Business items from every direction indicate that
there is a general trend upward in wholesale prices and
this is being reflectedin the retail markets. Prices, how-
ever, are yet very low and The Free Press' advice to its
readerswould be to make all possible purchasesfor the
future at present prices.

Buying now would also be a spur in the general bus-

iness andemployment situation. The upward trend in
employment has begun and the purchasing of articles
neededwill do much to give it an extra lift.

Buy now for the benefit of yourself and the com-
munity.

THE REFORESTATION CAMPS

Among the unusualgovernmentundertakingswhich
are either in preparationor in processof execution, is
the program of the reforestation camps. So rapidly has
one gigantic plan for national recovery followed another
that the actualprogressmade in the work campshas es-

capedgeneral notice.
Robert Rechner, federal director of emergencycon-

servationwork, has made hisfirst report which indicates
that the program has fully justified itself.

Mr. Rechnerreportsthat close to 1,000,000persons
are receiving allotments from the 250,000men who have
been enrolled. This meansthat the family budgets are
beingbolstered up monthly to the tune of approximately
$6,250,000,with correspondingrelief to local welfare or-

ganizations.
In addition thesecampsrequire maintenanceexpen-

ditures which serve to stimulate various productive ac-

tivities. For food alone $90,000 a day js being spent.
Clothing, tents and otherequipment require an outlay of
84,600,000while $185,000 is being spent for athletic
equipment.

Furthermore, the work that is being done, while in
somecasesof no immediatenecessity,is neverthelesscon-
structive in characterand will produce profitable results
in the future.

RIGHT MAN IN THE RIGHT PLACE

In selecting Brigadier General Hugh S. Johnson as
administratorof the Industrial Recovery Act President
Roosevelthas evidently put the right man in the right
place. Soldier, author, lawyer, manufacturerand statis-
tical research expert, he is exceptionally well qualified
for the job. He is not only on the way, but evidently
knows where he is going.

Educated at the Oklahoma Northwestern Normalschool, the Military Academy at West Point andthe Uni-
versity of California, Johnson pursued his early careerin the army and the year 1916 found him a captain ofcavalry crossing the Rio Grande with General Pershipafter the Mexican rebelchief, PanchoVilla.

A year later, asaid to GeneralEnochH. Crowder. ho.
conceived and wrote the Selectivedraft act by which theAmerican troops were called to the colors for service inthe World War. Through successiveranks to that ofbrigadier general, he served efficiently as chief of theBureau of Purchase and Supply of the War Industries

After the war he resigned his military commissionand becameinterested in the manufactureof agriculturalimplements at Moline, 111. Along with this work, how--
r; A,!0UT?,d time to becomeassociatedwith his oldchief of the War Industries board, Bernard M. Baruch inextensive statistical research which has given him abroad and comprehensiveinsight into the nation'sindus-trial affairs.
General Johnson is noted for his directness and forhis administrative and organizing ability. He has theright conception of his presentjob that of increasinrthe purchasing power of the masses of the country

througha systemof industrial control which shall be fairalike to the industrialist, the worker and the public.
Possessingalmost dictatorial power underpresiden-

tial authority the country may expect action as well asresults from his efforts.

FROZEN DEPOSITS

v"" Small businessconcerns and individuals have been
complaining loudly that the banks have not been grant-
ing them a line of credit which they must have in order
to do business. Some of the banks today are simply de-
positories. They are receiving deposits,but "hiring," as
the late Calvin Coolidge termed it, very little money.
Their depositsare as froen as their assetswere when the
gambling bubble burst in 1929. The unnecessarycon-
traction of legitimate and necessarycredit hasbeen one
of the factors directly responsible for the prolonging of
the depression.

It is hoped that the new banking law will help to
restoreconfidence in banking and in turn release funds
which the people are entitled to have and which const-
itute the life-bloo- d of trade.

UNCLE SAM'S CREDIT STILL GOOD

If there is any apprehensionbecauseof the elimina-
tion of the gold clause in Federal bonds, it has found
little expression in the latestpublic subscription to Fed-
eral securities.

Tendersof nearly six billion dollars in one day were
receivedby the United StatesTreasuryrecently for the
9900,000,000offering of bondswhich did not include the
payment-in-gol-d clause.

This I conclusive proof that the American people
have little need for the lure of geld to maintain their
faHk in United Statesgovernmentbonds; that their trust
to rather in the governmentitself and in its ability to
meet its future obligations with money having satisfac-
tory purchasingpower whethar it be gold or aay other
Mad legal taatkrMrrtMjr.
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NEWS FROM OVER
WEST TEXAS

Refinery and LeaseeSold for
$60,000.

From Tkt Graham Lraitr
At hearing in the' 30th District

Court Monday afternoon Judge Al-

lan D. Montgomery approved the
sale of of the JacobsOil
& GasCo., to the R. W.
Lindsay Drilling Co., overruling
protest filed by M. R.

W. B. Futz. receiver, had pre-
viously accepted the bid of $50,000
made by the R. W. Lindsay Drilling
Co. for the property. The bid was
received in writing on June24.

According to the sale agrement
the purchase-- price of $50,000 is to be
paid half in cash and half in two
rotes. The sale includes the Moon
Refinery, northwest of Graham;
leases on 380 acres of land on the
Kindley, Thompson .n.d Robertson
farms; one half interest in 100
r.cre lea out of the Hall land; and
ne half interest in 1G0 acre lease

out of the Holder land.
The deal expected to be d

within the next week. It
understood that the purchasers

plan to put the refinery in opera-
tion as soon as possible.

Small Twister Visited Rayland
Last Tuesday.

Prom Tkt Foard County Ifm
A small twister did considerable

damage in the Rayland communitv
on Tuesday of last week. Forminir

few miles southwest of Rayland
the twister proceeded in northeast
direction, including the town of
Raviand in its path. A 20x24 foot
chicken house was blown entirelv
off its concrete foundation at the
home of Claude Davis.

A numberof barnswere damaged;
few homes cime near being upset;

Tom Lawsons rabbit hutches In
Rayland were blown over and other
damage resulted, however, no per
jonal injuries were suffered. A light
rain accompanied the wind.

Old Settlers Reunite and
Pieaie.

rrom Tkt .ivcatlle Kefilter-- On

next Saturday, July 15, New-

castle will host to the Kutch-Mannin-g

Pioneer Association Re-unio-n

and Picnic and large crowd
is expected in attendance. These
gamermgs nave oeen neia tor
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number of yearsand always draw a
large crowd. These sturdy pioneers
came to this section when the coun-tr- y

was sparsely settled and laid
the foundation for the country as
we see it now. They underwent
many privations and suffered many
hardshipsin the early days,and we
are always glad to have them back
to the old homeland and live over
the' days gone by.

o
...JWOataMatat At Rule
Bunu Last Weak.

From Tkt Rule Rttittr
The home of Roy Wilson was de-

stroyed by fire Tuesday. Mr. Wil-

son and family were in the field
working when the' fire was discov-
ered. His entire household goods
were a total loss. We regret tohear
of this misfortune and sympathise
with Koy and his family in their
loss.

jgnqpStMfofl
Well, grass hasn't begun to grow

in our streets yet, mainly because
we've now got a President who don't
let it grow under his feet.

We read of a couple who got a di-

vorce after 57 years of married life.
Some people arc never willing to
give anything a fair trial.

A professor predicts that,
aided bv wirr nttaMtr n tiia
arms, man will be able to fly In a
few years. Why wait that long-j-ust

think of yrur taxesand go up
in ine air r.ow

The pastKr has taught bank de-

positors to become more interested
in their principal than in their in-

terest.

A Los Angeles youth, seven feet
one inch tall, was arrested fnr
(breaking into a gasoline station.
More likely he tripped on it.

People may fail in one thing and
sccceed in another. For Instance
the fetlow who couldn't learn to
play the piano becausehe was "all
thumbs" tured out to be success-
ful hitch-hike- r.

While some people yearn to be in
other people's shoes they are not
wining o iouow in tneir footsteps.

" i

What has hr'cnnu rJ W. f.1tn
who had a special Sunday

suit of clothea?

You can change the ateaning of
a Chinese word by altering the tone
of Inflection. But yen tan stake
some1 American words,sotmd a lot
meanerthe sameway.

Generally, those who advocatethe
"pay as you go" plaa art daw Wav-ele- ra

themselves.

An Incognito is awrely an alias
need by a person waa aaauauto
sosMthiag in world affaire.

It take. rl commm far a maa
to iavitc the klddlag ef tht office

j wcnng yaw ar
Mkltt sack.

' In iilei, Jj.4.i.f' ' 9 "jL' Yrj Sj?
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A beauty specialist warns girls
that crossing the knees makescur-

vature of the spine. For passersby,
probably.

Bachelors may long for the tran-
quility of married life, but sodo
the married men.

We didn't need so many books of
child psychology before the wood-
shed was converted Into a garage.

There may be one law for the
rich and another for the poor, but
there" seems to be several thousand
for the middle class.

A doctor says that food too hot
for the thumb is too hot for the
stomach. That soup the waiter serv-
ed us must have been just right.

1

&

AWAY

In the death of our old friend Mr.

W. T. Hudson we are made le saw
and realise the fact that eisr
ncers are rapidly pasting into tht
"Great Beyond."

Mr. Hudson was born Dec. 18, 1HN

in Louisville, Ky. When small

child he moved with his parents to
Johnson county. Later he moved
to Bosque county. There he met
and married Miss Willie Hale. To
thi union was born three girls and
three boy, one of whom had pre-

ceded them in death several years.
'Mr. Hudson has been familar

character in Haskell for years., Al-wn-

public spirited, progressive,

full of good deeds, lending the help-

ing hand, for he loved his fellow- -

man.
In the early days of Haskell when

the cattleman was king of the prai-

ries, Mr. Hudson would be seen"rid-

ing the range" we called it, sit-

ting his horse with as much ease

as an Indian.
He always rode herd with his

men, sharing their hardship--! ns well

as pleasures,which endearedhim to
all and made him success in his
chosen vocation.

He had the well known
of the Western cattleman

l.ichcartcd. full of hospitality, nev
turning stranger from his door

weary and hungry. It was always
open house with him. He surely has
helped to make West Texashistory.

The' past few years Mr. Hudson
ha bee., in failins health, growing
weaker day by day. especially since
he lost his beloved wife three years
ago.

He loved his home, was devoted
father, tender, loving husband,
highly respected, useful citizen.

He loved his Savior and his
church.

For the past fourteen months he
has been with his daughter, Mrs.
Cunningham of Houston. In Mrs.
Cunningham's Bay Shore summer
home, surroundedby his devoted
children, Mr. Hudson's soul went
out on the wings of the morning
at seven o'clock, July 6, 1833.

lie was laid to rest by the side of
his wife in Willow Cemetery in Has-
kell July S, 1033. The passing of
this good man is deeply mourned
by his family and host of friends.
Our loss is his gain.

A Friend,

Mrs. Addie Haswell and little
daughterof Fort Worth visited last
week in the home of Mrs. Prack
Wilfong.
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T. R. ODELL
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Bank Building.
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ural Community News Items
LOttC tJtOr friends went to Lake Kemp fishing

ProD,-i-n this community last week and they reported

Ing my well, but the early feed luck.

in ft

IK

ds a RiKxl rain. (Mr. and Mrs. Pink Lansford ot

cotton acreagereductioncam-- Sundayvisited A and
taign seems to be going over fine in family Sunday.
his community Most alt larnv yhs ReVeHc King visited Mrs

hie to plow ncMt the Sunset coinmun- -

cottjfi ;tv Mondav.
Reddel! who had her, .. "

, . , ,,u
amputated, returned,home last c,ari!nce Cantrell and

hursday from the Knoi County
anitanum and is doing as well as
ould be expected.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Swaner of

Sunct community visited Mr.

i'

Mr

tne
up

..,
relatives.

nd Mrs W. A. Floyd and family ast week
aturui giu nnu sunuay, . (V

IslUiy 1fIUytt Stamford
This community week.

Mrs I MiAffce and children Bro. Hammer filled
Mr.1 appointment Saturday Larry

Sunday, Sunday. community
attended

Griffin commtiii'tj meeting

r'i SomttiMif H TWnlc Aboufi
Th public GoodytwTku than

klad-f-hk k th tilhtttatk toe-cml-ra

. . pvbUc wovldet buy
manGoodyaarTbnaIf Goodyaan

gnatarvalva ... Bat thoy 4o offar
mater talua, haoca thay anjoy fraatar
mIm . . . Ara yo wondaria what tira
boy?JuitafJcyoortatftlsUtiiiiplaqiiaMloii:
?Whyshould byaaytirabut Goodyaar
wttn Goodyaarcaata aaora?". . .

dadda caaatatright
tatotus.
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this week.
Miss Ruby Williams is visiting

the Sweet Home community this
week.

Mr and Mrs C W Marion spent
Sunday with their son, Mr. Jim Ma
rion near Wtincrt, Mrs. Jim Marion
being on the sick list. We hope

for her a speedy recovery.
Franklin Gos'ett of

Abilene are spending a few days
with their grandmother, Mrs. B. F.
Collins.

children of are visiting
had a nice raiii him this

Crops are looking pret-- Mr and j w Liles of near
' Weinert snent Sundav with Mr. and

his M r iies.'
kisitd Jcr father and mother, here night j and jrs Tom and cj,;i.
Ind Mrs J L Malcolm last and Each service was well lren of gayles attended
ilr. Malcolm has been sick and enjoyed. church here Sunday and spent the

ks i Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Reod of Trus day with Mr. and Mrs. Tom Prior.
Mr. Murcl and some I hi cott are visiting this , There will be prayer at
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Mjr othtr
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the church house every Sunday
night. is invited to at-
tend.

There will be an ice cream supper
at the church house night
July 15th. and
bring cream and enjoy eating it to-

gether.
o

The health of is
not so good at this writing. Quite
a few have the cough.

Mr. and Mrs. P. Kendrick of
Haskell spent Sunday afternoon
with Mr. and Mrs. V. J. Kendrick.

Mrs. Taylor Alvin of Haskell spent
week with her Mr. and

'Mrs. W. F.
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Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Kendrick spent
last Monday with Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Pattersonof Cobb.

Mr. and Mrs. Delma Haralson of
Abilene visited in our community
Sundayevening.

Mr. Will Jeter and son Lois of
Center Point visited in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Patterson Sun-

day.
The party given in the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Less Oox Saturday
night was enjoyed by a large crowd.

'Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Rose of Con-roe-,

Texas, visited Mr. and Mrs. C.
C. Rose last Friday evening.

Misses Bessie and Nannie Patter-
son spent the week end with their
sister and husband, Mr. and Mrs.
Argin Carrigan of Grasshopper.

.

;4i,.)n

M ,Xo

Oohn Hettshaw of Haskell was fn
our community last Sunday even-
ing.

(Mrs. Joe Patterson of Cobb call-

ed on Mrs. W. J. Kendrick Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Pattersonac-

companied by Mrs. F A, Patterson
took dinner Sunday with Mr.
Mrs. Slover Bledsoe of Cottonwood.

Miss Kileen Partlow of Haskell

was in our community Monday
morning and organized a girls club.

Quite a few from here went to
the creek the 1th of July.

Bill Odom of Gauntt the
week end with his parents

Mrs. Jack Spenrs children of
Midway sient thet week with
her father, Mr. V. J. Kendrick.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lcbkowsky
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Taking your Dollar
Market

mwm,m

S

Every yearyour family, andevery family of

youracquaintance,spendsabout70 percentof its

income just for living, exclusiveof rent so eco-

nomic expertstell us. Think what this means-se-ven

dollars but of every ten investedin food,

clothing, householdutilities andall themultitude

of things that keep a family comfortable and

happy.

That partof spendingis readily understood.

But doyourealizethateverymanufacturerandre-

tailer of thesenecessitiesis planninghow hecan

getyour dollar?

It's abig job to spendsomuchmoneywisely

andwell. It requirescareful businessmethodsto

getthe bestpossiblereturnsfrom each dollarthat

leavesthe family purse.

Thecleverwomangoesfor help to theadver-

tisementsin hernewspaper.There shefindsadi-

rectory of buying andselling. Shelearnsabout

the offerings of merchantsand manufacturers.

Shecomparesvalues. She weighs quality and

price. Shetakesthis opportunityof judging and

selectingalmost everything she needs to feed,
1 clothe,amuse,instructandgenerallybring upher

family.

Do you readthe advertisements?You will

find themwilling andableto serveyou in thedai

ly businessof purchase.

ADVERTISEMENTS ARE GUARDIANS OF
YIMIiV PIHKKIK1BKVvlHiByVV

IJq '

and

and
end

-- READ THEM
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spent Sundaywith th tatter!
er, Mr. Ace Davis of Haskell.

(Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Pattersonaai
family of Center Point called oa Mr.
and Mrs Bdd Stodghill last Tfcurf
day night.

(Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Carlisle f
Haskell spent Sunday with Ussir
daughter and family, Mr and Mrs.
Webb Stark.

Little1 Misses Jean and Joyce Car-

rigan spent Saturday night with
their grandparents,Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred Carrigan of Grasshopper.

iMiss Annie Turnbow of Woodson
is visiting her sister, Mrs. Less Co.

o

"My wife has run away with
man in my car."

"Good heavens1 Not your

i "ir f7"tr rTJ
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o "eT Parties."

Misses May and Dulin Fields en-

tertained Friday with a series of
"42" parties at their home compli-
menting their sister and niece,
Mrs. lieorge Dean and Hiss Laura
Dean of Anaheim. Calif., who are
their house guests for the summer.

Zinnias, daisies and ferns were
used o make the rooms attractive.
In th" morning there were four ta-

bles lononng Miss Laura, and the
e tables in the afternoon were

guest for their sister.
A alad course with spiced iced

tea and olives were served to the
following morning guests:

Misrcs Eunice Huckabee Madalin
Hunt Hassie Davis. Mary Couch,
Mary Shernll, Jewell Paxton, May-bell- e

Taylor. Mattie Letha Pippen,
Wilda Pippen. Ruth Baker, Mun-da-

Ola Belle Kennedy, Mamie
Jones, Laura Dean, Mesdames Ray-
mond Taylor, J. W. Gidney, Paul
Pearson,

At the close of the games in the
afternoon a plate of delicious straw-
berry ice cream and cake dipped
in pink icing was served to the fol-

lowing guests:
Mesdames Carlton Couch, John

Couch, J U. Fields, Sam Roberts,
O. E. Patterson,John Ellis, John P.
Payne, Claborne Payne, Clarence
Lewis, R. J. Paxton, Fred Sanders,
U. W. Johnson Jno. W. Pace, A. H.
Wair, W. A. Duncan, Barney Ber-

nard, C. L. Mayes, Munday, H. S.
Post, Marvin Post, J. M. Glass,Tom
Davis, Hawkins, J. A. Bailey, Lynn
Pace, Vaughn Bailey, Jno. V. Davis,
J P. Morrison, Joe A. Jones, R. C.
Montgomery, Jno. Oates, Myrtle
Crow, Geo. Dean, Misses Minnie
Ellis, Laura Dean, Ruth Baker,
Munday.

Approach! Weddlnf
Aaaooaeeelat Tw.

The attractive home of Mrs.
Vavghn Bailey was the scene of a
very delightful affair on Thursday
afternoon, when she with her sister,
Mrs. J. William Gidney, entertained
with a tea honoring Miss Jewell
Paaton,who is jon to become the
bride of Dr. Ben F. Ammons, of
Goo- - Creek, Texas.

Pretty summer flowers lent their
fragrance' throughout the rooms,
vieing their color with the dainty
frocks of those In attendance.

The guests were greeted by Mrs
Bailey, who presented them to the
honoree, Miss Paxton, Mrs. R. J.
Paxton, the mother, and Mrs. Virgil
Lewis of Stamford, sister of the

bnde-to-be-. Miss Paxton was be-

comingly gowned in a dress of ecru
lacs, Mrs. Paxton wore a soft fig-

ured voile, in green and Mrs. Lewis
a dress ofpink lace.

Mrs. W. L. Norton directed the
guests Into the dining room where j

the table was spread with a Batten--1
burg cloth and centered with the
punch bowl in a bed of asparagus
fern and shastadaisies. Serving the
plates which carried grape punch.
toasted cheese crackers, olives and I

candy, were Misses Hazel Wilson, j

Lucy P'Poole, Maybelle Taylor, Mrs.
J M. Diggs, little Misses Madge
Icon and Noka Bailey On each
plate was a tiny booklet tied with
narrow ribbon in pastel shades
bearing theannouncement and wed-
ding date as July 2o

From the dining room the guests
passed again into the livirg room,
and were greeted by Mrs. Gidney,
Mrs. E. M. Ammons of Munday,
Mrs. Ethie Lee P'Pool of Benjamin,

IMrs. Paul of Mrs.
C. H. Mrs. J. E. of

Mrs. of
and Mrs.

Mrs. 0. M. the
onto the

were and
tall of cut the

most Here
thev were to visit for a
time with Mrs. Sam A. and
Mrs B.M.

Sue Sim- -

mons and Bell Burt
I the

I were to one

and

ClassM. E.
The Class with Mr.

Fred as an
at Lake with a

Each of the
rlass was to their

we all at
the spot we
were ten cars full of
and to eat, and
roll call came 53

a few took a then came
the then a
cream course was a

of was by
all to
have a me
you are if you are
a of this S. S.

for are" up and
it this life

to a If
vou are a and not in

come join the
We will give you

a warm Mr. is
our and us some very

Mrs. is

class and is on

the job. is alert and
to do their bit.

o

4 K
Mrs. Roy

was to of the
4K with a few

no the
were for the
the of deli

Ice cream and cake was
to V.

Jim C.

V. Hill and

Ruth and

o

4th Mr. and
Mrs. J. P. and

and Ola Bell
a few close

Mr. and Mrs. o- -

ita The laws wis
and

were held after a
was to the

Mr. and Mrs. Mr.
and Mrs. T. R. and son T. R.
Jr, Mr and Mrs. Ed and

and
Rev and Mrs. A. W. and

Mr. and Mrs. D. Mrs.
Guy

and Miss
of and

f- -e

o

Mrs. T. P. was
' m the to
her here
she had been a for the past

Mrs. is as

Week-En-d

SALE
DRESSES

. ...

DRESSES

2 for S

2 for
2 for

Dark and Light Strawa.

Mathers, Hereford,
P'Poole, Manselt

Rochester, Edward Burleson
Waco, Server Leon.

Guest ushered vis-

itors terrace, where com-

fortable chairs waiting,
baskets flowers made

surroundings attractive.
invited

Roberts
Whitekcr.

Mites Couch, Mildred
Anna furnished

lovely music throughout after-
noon.

Courtesies extended
hundred forty guests.

Philathea Church.

Philathea
Sanders teacherenjoyed

outing Josselet pic-

nic supper. member
allowed bring

families. When arrived
designated found there

chuck people
good things when

reported present.
Quite swim,

supper hour, delicious
served. Then

number games enjoyed
present. Everybody seemed

jolly good time. Believe
indeed fortunate

member wideawake
class, they doing.
They believe takes social

really make spiritual class.
Methodist

Sundav School, ladies
Philathea class.

welcome. Sanders
teacher brings

interesting lessons Bernard
president, always

Each member
alwavs ready

Reporter.

KZ.UB.
Friday night Killings- -

worth testes members
ICtrb guests, enter-

taining lawn. Three tables
arranged games.After

usual games contract,
clous serv-

ed Mesdames Jno. Davis,
Richard Sherrill, Williams,

Payne, Oates MissesEr-

mine Daugherty, Maybelle Taylor,
Eunice Huckabee, Madaline Hunt,

Milstead N'ettie McCol-lum- .

Kntertaia With Lawn Party.
Tuesday night July

Kennedy daughters
Misses Myrtle enter-
tained friends honoring

Roy Watson Wich
Falls. lighted,

where numerous garnet contests
which delicious

refreshment plate passed
following: Watson,

Odell
Fouts

daughtersGladys Eddie Bess,
Gordon

family. Scott,
Mays, Misses Mattie Letha

P'ppen, Velma Hambleton, Mamie,
Aleer.e Virginia May Jones,
I'amilton Grandbury, Texas,

hostesses.

Brooks removed
Knox City Hospital

home Wednesday where
patient

week, Brooks reported
doing nicely

110.00 Crepea SMO
$8.50 Crepea S2.98

AIR LOOM AND KORDE LACE
$4.98 values. Close Out S&SS

S.00

WASH FROCKS
fl.SS value, S1.S0
$1.00 value, $140

FELT HATS
fl.tf value. $140

$1J$raJae,WWU, Taa,Grey Mc
SMOCS

aWsaiaataea;fall rackato aelect free if

STYLE SHOPPE
MAaOELL, TEXAS

JHEU IS CfflCE

FOR ADVERT! SI l
THE WORLD'S Hill

Haskell has an opportunity
hrough the West Texas Chamber

it Commerce to have direct rcpre-entatio- n

at A Century of Progress
with literature, a miniature exhi-

bit and its name on a large relief
nap nf West Texas all at a very
Kinin.il cost.

rourtney Hunt, local WTCC
has received from SpencerA.

Wells, of the regional
chamber, the details of the offer to
the affiliated towns, and has been
urged to get Haskell's subscription
to the plan at once.

The West Texas Chamber of Com-mcc- e

has securedspacein the Tex-a-s

exhibit for a West Texas display
pnvided a sufficient number of cit-

ies cooperate in the plan which calls,

for the regional chamber putting up
h.i'f the cost of the exhibit ar.,1

affiliated towns putting up
the -- ther one-hal- f An immediate
answer is necessary if the regional
chamber is to proceed with its plan.

Wells points out that towns affil-

iated with the regional chamber arc
the only towns in Texas that will

'be given direct representation :n
the Texas exhibit, and that it is
available at a ridiculously low pricr.
He is urging directors tosecure im-

mediately the necessary funds eith-

er from the local chambers of com-me-c- e

or from direct solicitation
and send them in so that the West
Texas exhibit may ready to go when
the Texas exhibit opens on July 25

He must hear from all towns before
July 20.

For forty dollars, an affiliated
town will get a fourth page write-u-

in the one hundred fifty thousand
West Texas booklets to be distribut-
ed at the fair, and will have its
name prominently shown on the

square relief map of West
Texas which will form the main
part of the West Texas display.
For an additional sum, the towns
may have individual folders distrib-

uted at the exhibit. For a hundred
dollars additional, the towns may
have individual miniature ezhibts
on display. Towns may purchase
more than quarter page spaces in
the Watt Texas folder at propor-
tionately higher rates. AH subscrib-
ing towns will receive a supply cf
West Texas posterstampsfor their

FOR "A" or-"B- "
2

DER

ONLY

iaa

ttM mr-

TUB XASKJUjI. fKB PHi.

lecal use.
The l g relief map has been con-

structed by students n the engi-

neering djpartment of Texas Tech-rolog.c-

College, and it is the first

i its kind ever made It shows
the exact topography of West Tex-

as and Eastern New Mexico, thi
production of the various sections,

and the location of affiliated towns.
Over twelve hundred working hours
were consumed in its construction.
Following its display at Chicago, it
will become a permanent exhibit of

the organization and be on display

at the annualconventions and other
places.

o

Fatherof Haskell
WomanDies atJal

G. T. 7S, father of

Mrs. F. Q. Blount of this city died
at his home near Ja' N'ew Mexico,
SaturdayJuly Sth. Mrs. Blount at-

tended the funeral services.
Mr. Buffington was born in Ala-bam- a

on April 25, lS.w, and moved
with his family to Cass county,
Texas, in 1000, whec they resided
until 1915, when they moved to Jal,
N'ew Mexico. He is survived by
nine children, six bovs and three
girls,.

o

New Cook Club Notes

The N'ew Cook Club met July 7,

at the New Cook school house with
13 members present and4 new mem-
bers joining the club. The members
answered the roll call with one
problem I have with cucumber pick-
les. The club will meet next time
for a program on table sen-ic-e and
each member will answer the roil
call by telling a need for their
table.

The following reports were made
as a result of the H. D club work:

I Number of clothes closets improv-
ed, 7: numberof pressurecookers in

, club, 19; number of sealersin club

!
3; number of people improving
yards, 7; number of people refin-ishin- g

rooms, 14.
I After discussing and planning, 12
' members from the New Cook Club
plan to attend the Annual En-

campmentat Scott's Crossing July
13 and 14. Even-on-e intending to
go will meet in Mrs. Andy Cox's
yard Thursdayevening July 13 at
2:38 o'clock. The club adjournedto
meet with Mrs. Clara Hines July
21.

Reporter.

Sir. and Mrs. Vernon Homesley of
Childress wens Haskell visitors on
Tuesdayof this week.

FORD
Offers Another OutstandingService Patrons

Engine Reconditioning
Motor Reconditioning Service is

designed to give Ford owners the ad-

vantages of the factory facilities in
servicing Model A or B four-cylind- er

engines as well as Model "18" and
"40" eight-cylind-er engines.

MODEL
FOUR-CYLI-

ENGINES

Buffington,

37SO
Plus
Frt.

meattn Jane Fee all

FORD LED WITH
Nearest Car.
Next Car

UfcK HNUINE5
ONLY

Wrmma'a Misrfcnarr CouHcll.

The Woman's Missionary Council

ft the Christian Church met with

Mrs. W, A. Duncan Monday after-nro- n

in a vorv instructive and in-

spirational gathering.
It was the first meeting of the

new year and the unusually large

attendancemade us fee! that each

member had resolved to make this
a better yeat than the last, and our

President Mrs. Courtney Hunt ex-

pressed her appreciationof such in-

terest and cooperation.
Mrs. J. B. Post was program di-

rector and gave a good introduction
of the subject which was a review

or resume of the Missionary efforts

and accomplishments of the Disci-

ples of Christ frt m its beginning.
The theme of our devotional stud-

ies for the year is "Moments With
the Master," and this one was beau-

tifully given by Mrs. J. M. Glass
and ended verv impressively with
praver fallowed by one verse of the
song. "0 Master, Let Mc Walk
With Thee."

Mrs. II S Post verv ably gave the
events leading up to the beginnings
of the work and introduced the
speakers and subjectswhich follow-

ed:
The American Missionary Society
Miss May Fields.
The Christian Woman's Board of

Missions Mrs. C. D. Grisrom.
The Foreign Missionary Societ-y-

Mrs. M. w. Johnson.
iMiss Laura Dean rendered a pia-

no numberwhich was greatly enjoy-

ed.
At the close of the lesson the

leader passed papers and pencils
with questionson the lessen to ate
how much of it we remembered.

A social hour followed during
which the hostess assistedby her
daughter, Mrs. Leo Duncan, served
delicious apricot sherbetand chick-

en and nut sandwiches, with special
favors of flowers and cards of ap
preciation, going to the officers and
two charter members of the local
society. Mrs. R. B. Fields and Mrs.
T A. Pinkerton.

In homes in Haskell and a few

farms that the loan companies have
taken ever. You can buy now
cheap-w-hy wait and pay snort.
SeeVirgil A. Brown, Box XI. Ip

The third Quarterly Conference it
held Sundayafternoonat the

Methodist Church. All officials of
the church please be present

to

The The service iaclaslea complete re-

conditioning of the engine cylinder
assembly. The work is dose y fac-

tory experts working with
precision tools. Included in tke price
arereplacementpartsaawell aslabor
vm aeet n Arunmuull "15" or
40" EIGHT-CYUN-- a

o

tn i

a

j

! km which Deere ie far

2555

1325

917

BABOAZl

factory

40

Ford Takes the Lead Again
WayneCety, Michigan, lecatesj,

Competitive
Competitive

Can.
Can.
Can.

HASKELL MOTOR COMPANY
II SALES aBBBBBBBBsi aweNSBMsT"" I
I I

The Rev. E. B, Fincher, D. D. ef
Amarillo will preach at It o'clock
Sundaymorninu and assist the see
tor in administeringthe Ll s See
per.

Dr. Fincher Is pastor of the First
Presbyterian Church of Aaiarillo,
where he is having a fraitfa! minis.
try. He will be visiting in Haskell
this week end, hence the privilege
of hearing him at this tiene.

After the young people's vesper
we will iro to the First Christian
Church to hear the Rev. Slover
neak on the Prohibition subject.

See the announcementof this under
another heading.

iMiss Martha Pace is spendingthe
summer with friends in Houston.

Dr. Frank C. Scott
Specialist on Diseaseand Surgery
of Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat aaI

rutins; of Glasses
I will be at Reid's Drug Store,
Haskell. Tuesday afternoon of
each week:

If you have any trouble with
your Eyes, Ears, Nose, Throat
or need Glasses consult sne on

that date. Hoars 1 p. ra. to 3

p. as.
OCBee:

A. J.Lewis, M. D. C.
VETERINARIAN

Office. Oates Drag Stare

Phone 40. Ra

CHIROPRACTIC

W. A. Robinson
Lady AtUadaat
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ALWAYS COOL

14th lfesj.
1T MU1LK ATTsUnaw

vs. Schmelm

Round by Round
?lus

Irene
In

Silver Cord"

SATUIDAT-l- Oe Any MM
Tom Mix

MTtTL KORU, 14

"CYNARA
MettlD COLsttl,

Lee Tracy

"CUmr All

"AlsUXLOTXlTD

Gholsonl
WhereYou Are Always Welcome

Only a Few More Until Hoi
Will Go High. Buy ttw and Save

Tax.

48 lb. TheBestYou CanBuy

ORIOLE $1.35
48 SackI
SOUTHLAND $1.20
48 lb. Sack

WHITE ROSE $110

GALLON PRUNES 37?

SuccessCORNNo. 2 can 9?

50 ozK C BakingPowdercan40g
Hillsdale. No. 21A Can

TABLE PEAGHEScanl
- -
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GRAPEJIIII
SALT lUfc. box
Arm Hammtr

Boer
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"The
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Sack

SODA l Pound Box

SeeOw line of Fete . Veoebbb
Before You Buy. Ahpy Pfod
Kight
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